
Centerm launches new products Q7 Smart
POS and B70 Linux POS in Seamless 2023

FUZHOU, CHINA, May 23, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Recently,

Centerm, a core subsidiary of Star-net

Group(SZ.002396), launched new

products Q7 smart POS and B70 Linux

POS in Seamless 2023. Its booth no. is

20, Sheikh Saeed Halls 1 - 3 & Trade

Arena, DWTC.

Centerm is the core subsidiary of Star-

net Group(SZ.002396), founded in

2002, one of the world's most significant payment device and solution providers.

Centerm is committed to producing various advanced products and comprehensive services to

build a payment bridge between multiple customers and merchants in different business

payment environments, from retail, restaurant, transportation, and other customer-facing

scenarios. Based on strong R&D capabilities and supply chain systems, Centerm's product family

includes mPOS, miniPOS, smart POS, intelligent cash registers, and other payment solutions.

With the increase in international market share, Centerm has carried out far-reaching strategic

layouts worldwide. Therefore, Centerm invites professional partners, agents, distributors,

customers, Etc., to join the future of the payment industry.

Please join this great event and spread the word on the next-generation payment era and

transform interested parties' engagement in retail.

https://www.pos.centerm.net/

https://pos.centerm.com/
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/635389444
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try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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